

Practical11:SexualDifferentiation
PrincipalTeacher:DrMarkHill
SpecificObjectives:
1. Briefunderstandingofearlyformationofnephric,mesonephricandparamesonephricducts.
2. Understandthemaleandfemalederivativesofmesonephricandparamesonephricducts.
3. Understandearlydifferentiationofthegonad.
4. Briefunderstandingoftheearlydifferentiationoftheurogenitalsinus.
5. Understandthedifferentiationofexternalmaleandfemalegenitalia.

Introduction:
These notes provide an overview and general introduction to prenatal male and female genital
development: gonadal, internal and external genitalia formation and differentiation. Only selected
embryonicandfetalaspectswillbedemonstratedinthispracticalclass.


Femalefetus(10week)pelvicregionshowingurogenitaldevelopment

Resources:
UNSWEmbryology
(http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology)
This computerͲbased class will work through a series of UNSW Embryology pages (see link below)
with links to: histological images, animations, ultrasound, glossary and additional resources. Serial
images from selected developmental stages, early embryonic (stage 13), late embryonic (stage 22)
andfetal(10week)willalsobeusedtoshowkeyfeatures.Somecongenitalabnormalitieswillalsobe
discussed.ThereisanonlineQuiztotestyourknowledgeaftercompletingthepractical.

PracticalClassLink:
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=BGDB_Practical_Ͳ_Sexual_Differentiation

LectureLink:
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=BGD_Lecture_Ͳ_Sexual_Differentiation
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Textbook:
There are many good embryology textbooks available, select the one that best suits your studying
style. The first two listed below are also available online through the UNSW library and are also
linkedfromyouronlineclasses.
(Moretextbookshttp://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=Embryology_Textbooks)

1. TheDevelopingHuman:ClinicallyOrientedEmbryology(8thed.)Moore,KeithL;Persaud,T
VN;Torchia,MarkGPhiladelphia,PA:Saunders/Elsevier,(2008).Chapter12
2. Larsen'sHumanEmbryology(4thed.)Schoenwolf,GaryC;Larsen,WilliamJ,(WilliamJames).
Philadelphia,PA:Elsevier/ChurchillLivingstone(2009).Chapter15
3. UNSWEmbryology(11thed.)Hill,Mark(2011)
http://php.med.unsw.edu.au/embryology/index.php?title=Genital_System_Development

BackgroundInformation:

Therearethreekeydifferentiationstagesingenitaldevelopmentintheembryo.
1. Differentiationofindifferentgonad
2. Differentiationofducts,internalgenitalorgans
3. Differentiationofexternalgenitalia

Stage 2 and 3 are dependent on stage 1, presence of male or female gonad and their endocrine
products. The “default” embryo sex is female, in the absence of testes development. Genital
development timecourse is long, beginning in embryo and finishing in puberty. Abnormal sex
chromosome, either genetic or functional, can impact greatly on this longͲterm process. While in
general sex steroidal hormone function in genital development is understood, much has yet to be
determinedfortheoverallimpactonotherorgans,forexampleinthebrain.

1.Differentiationofindifferentgonad

Week5–gonaddevelopmentbegins
Week6–germcellsmigrateintogonadalridge(femaleXXandmaleXYgonadsareidenticalatthis
stage). Further development dependent on sex chromosome: Y Chromosome – testes, No Y
chromosome–ovaries.
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Carnegiestage13genitalridgeandurogenitalsinus.

SexChromosomes
x

YChromosome–over200genes,over50millionbasepairs.SRYgeneistheYͲlinkedtestisͲ
determininggeneinmammals.
XChromosome–over1400genes,over150millionbasepairs.

x

2.Differentiationofindifferentducts,internalgenitalorgans
x Week7–ductregressionorpreservationbegins



Carnegiestage22(male)genitalducts,urinaryandrectalrelationships.
Allembryosinitiallyform2pairedindifferentductsystems:
1. Mesonephricducts(alsocalledtheWolffianducts)
2. Paramesonephricducts(alsocalledtheMullerianducts)
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Testes secretionsͲ Mullerian duct inhibitory factor (MDIF) causes regression of paramesonephric
ductsandtestosteroneretainsmesonephricducts.
NoTestesͲParamesonephricductsretainedandmesonephricductregresses.

3.Differentiationofindifferentexternalgenitalia(fetalperiod)


Fetus(10week)female,sectionfrommidlineurogenitalregion.

Theexternal genitaliaare initiallyidenticaland undergomaleandfemale differentiationunderthe
influenceorabsenceofmodifiedsteroidalsexhormone.

Indifferent stage Ͳ cloaca divided by proliferating mesenchyme forming urorecal septum, ventral
urethral,dorsalanalpit.

Difference stage Ͳ locally in this region the presence or absence of dihydroxytestosterone (DHT),
generatedfromtestosterone,determinesmale/femaledevelopment.
x PresenceofDHT,locallyinthisregionleadstogenitaltuberclegrowth,maintenanceand
fusionofgenitalfoldsandexternalmalegenitalia.
x Absence of DHT, genital tubercle remains small, bends caudally to form the clitoris.
Genital folds persist, do not fuse, and form labia minora. The open urogenital sinus
formsacleftintowhichurethraandvaginaopen.Thelabioscrotalswellingsbecomethe
labiamajora.

GonadDescent

Both kidney and gonads develop retroperitoneally, with the gonads moving into the abdomen or
eventually into the scrotal sacs. During fetal development the gubernaculum and fetal growth in
both male and female, changes the gonads’ relative positions finally reaching their adult locations.
Thesepositionalchangesarenotcoveredindetailinthiscurrentclass.

TestesͲtwoanatomicalphasesindescent,transabdominalandtransinguinal,undertheinfluenceof
theshorteninggubernaculum.
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Ovaries Ͳ undergo caudal and lateral shifts to be suspended in the broad ligament of the uterus,
gubernaculumdoesnotshorten,attachestoparamesonephricducts,causingmedialmovementinto
thepelvis.

Questions:

1. Whatarethe3ductsystemsthatdevelopintheembryo?
2. Whatarethekeydifferencesinmaleandfemalegonaddevelopment?
3. Whydoesinternalandexternalgenitaldevelopmentrelyonsuccessfulgonaddevelopment?
4. Whatarethekeydifferencesinmaleandfemalegonaddevelopment?
5. Fromwhatembryonicstructureistheuterusderived?
6. Whatdoesthegenitaltubercleforminthemaleandfemaleembryo?
7. Whatarecryptoorchidismandhypospadiasandhowcommonarethesedisorders?
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